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Bolshevism Still Rages Throughout Canada
STATE SOCIALISM EDUCATION OF WORKERS IS A NECESSITY NEW IMMIGRATION \ 

AND CHARACTERINDIAN PROBLEMS '
AND MR GHANDI POLICY SUGGESTED

With a rompiscenrv that woukt be simply hutooro ______

That Doles in England have De ,h<* e',,l’wla,'n< ” 80 tik,17 ^ ** have all gone to W«*r Publicity and OtHtperc Oh r»t.,x >.d , k.tf x «ata aie ewm emtatry ta. Ger««
f Aa laleeaely inters* iag «.am.,re , ^operator», rertsialy as refleeted 1, mnroli.ori Nation il the ®,M,p ag,U1 Uk<- f“* *>°y m fVk,Wk- end mCrrT “rwLs t*°“ Britain Be- fhaith wrote ia hie “Wealth of N. *rt““ k“ hem a wanderer,

i .....* -tssr* ~ «gsa?1 ■-•■t r; "“.r--
which ha, lira made a. east „ cm --------- h ** **** ** ** preS#Ft «““Vituled. must contmur to ------ :ia of aU aerta of luggage tha won iag «de. bet her toad had Wen daro-

for ditiees prra.it, Air. Oaaihi left hu 1 Aa important artiele by lir. J. A. R. ... .‘"T*'-?'** «* e «patata -»«-1 d.fflc.lt to hr transported." New
what ha terme “the politiral.pmre of j follower. a politiral ke.tan.rnt ft»- Im—..p,wk ...................... Undeterred by the caUstnrphe of Winnipeg, which sounded ; “lr- r" " T*™1*1, I Ads- Smith waa hrotoAro rough
«agnation,” anil aotea that rrrtain bodied ia what is tailed the BardaH 7 the death knell of Divert Action in Canada. Lenine and Trotakv. °* . " p_ haow that from the earUeet timer i*” werM P“>«V*et, aaattaia
proviarr. “were never e..y " aader ,.r„*r„,, Thi. progra-we - tx« '"J* ' “ ">e Und they have brought to starvation and ^ ht JT^t ™roL>“’^ ÏT' ^mm

*■«««»”.*« $m ******•*««**rfrzf***io**-^*-
between the mnaioa. of the Lagiale 1er.; to popular!.. the „,,iroi.g wheel St.toa, applie. the moral t. Itogto., 1 from This statement will probably be dented by the Trad- terror, by reprrorotativ*. of the tna. for. row) md that to the ehorro o,
tore go into Kerratarlat sold amp. and or#,.»., the manufacture of su», rod proeeed, then to hi, a.,io i l'ni,>“ist b»deR,.no| beeause they will deny that they have been ; P»1**” •e»«"*a *■•*•">* m 1 “"" TTVT .«• b- tattertrotd. Between l«« rod

* Them ia aa eampaiga of Minister, t. hand .paa :ind hand woven khaddar -he.il with a aéroadary text—aoeial: romieious of hostility in invreaaing measure l*ut liera use thev do "TOaU _ ■ p, Utia.tr, i ,**S tke” w“ ladaetrUI deprroewe.

Mrs ■-Mrisrri.if. cr srss 2; -- — rSMsrsitci, ,.o Mini,ferial I*mro” the people the teraperanr. campaign ro.ro, the ^y UlZ'ZerTcSbî “ h. roro ! ‘ ' “ *U,W™,S Wh° ’*•'"< ‘k*‘B~*,T~ «* °***w. th. roro from, ””«• W - ***** -Here the » ut.ro year With rodroterol roeororo
ara yen- I.file of•»!.,! ileverame.w peopio; to urgaai.e vUlage and 1er,, ..it ' ,„r,.o.-h’nr ’»150r,,uutr> *h*‘r‘‘ work-rs are suffering from social it. wi« » defi.it. «ateme.t with regard da- meat to more wu tribal roe tk, tia, ,i„kcaed «.mmhat . a.)
am dola, beyoad aroaUa. admia.a pimebayet. (eouaeil, of elder, fro*».-. «her «iHroTr. ISS' to the whole «trot.Q. mdlberolr.;t-R», $"«. ” th, romp- ^frov 1>00 .he deUbwat. HroofM
tratioa which i. ehiegy ^iTOed the roulement of dmpate.,; rod •, md th. i. . toUl of *660? And Canada today is , ripe field for their propaganda fhë^ruÎro wlro^e’^ilg the m.r«mtTf î' *”
with higher taxatiou, and know noth promote umtv. But so eraaeaernt «s 000OOO “m* the contraction from K 1 ** mMim* we,e l*e <-»»•«isa Aa c TBe eo 1 er?*f mum power and Ike rvpUrmmt m!
iag whatever of what they are think the .apport of the Indian demoersey ta.U and rat™ to the r.r.ona formi “Why,” says the onlinary hrotn in the street, “Why Canaria .“"«l Railways, Croadiaa Paeiî- *b» ladmdeal worker within a aie tomaaie ataoh by War, rod 1.1m, 

t lug. l.ord Reading into inaugurate that Ur. Ohandi, the dictator of lire j„f pnbtw aroiatrooe”- fis sounder than any ether cotakry in the world. Capital and ?*U"*r* “4 Steenmhipe, Coaard ,K ooontry for the purpose of im | w redueed the eetâerw that be 1»1*
th. M.t ,c.iou Of th. imperial Lexlember, had to submit to ,h. rude a. roeTflZ. que.t,na I-»K,r arr gett.ng tagether -theTi, no unrmt and wr are ruttmv- cï -Tlt f«.Trod 1 ™ "

g;*latuTv«; but meantime tiovernmvM overhauling of thia programme at a I. T1 . .* msiw; »ka v..,-w •« 1 ,k * i i> i i. h D*E*Me<wa Lime ^ tfce tarn Ur. aad this movement head large aval*
U, i. H.m Weller', phr.ro, dumb ... mrotiag uf the All l.di, Oougren- ®“ U* MoUnt#d P°|W “4i“ Colroirotiro Arose..,ioa. — i- hi, day for rarioa, reroro,

I a drum with a hole in it. The men,- IVomm.ttro at Delhi toward, the owl “ * d’ "H” *V St^ldrod proat- the threat of Bolahevism is .lead,
bera of the legislature, where they of February. A good deal of set re-. ^genera^r"^! the ot!^* hlad^w T° whirh the man who has marked the signs of the times

I “°* bu,y “ tbe ,*"um'r*b'' P0*" mirktd ,be proeoed.ng. at Delhi, but Ut# >a . ’ . ____ n, will sav “Maybe,” and the man who has studied human nature
I mil tee’s which are perambulating it ia uaderatood that, against the . ' .___expewn À

- ,. . . . . • . “ , , .. ~T 7.' , on various forma of pebhe amwtaaee, and read feoBtOVT will sav î.isten.India, show no anxiety to meet their wiehee of Mr. Ohandi, the right vf # 1
! eonatituenta and educate them in the individual civil disobedient-* wm *°me ° * • Bota“-T the expendi Now in this series of articles I am holding no briefs for "“**•*«» tke UrK* »***»*• ^
| work of the Council», yet they mu«* claimed and conceded, aa well a» the ^^"ofV halfllltm Càpitsly Labor, or class or creed. We are all equally guilty that lükd *“d W<et\1*

educate the voters or perish politi» independence of the Provincial Con , . 7’ v' F ** h*v* lot pAnA.tA <«#»* intn th* mm, «h* i* in *ngl tk<>a* w|,n ja m,fT*tu» during the 6rat eightally at the next eleetioü.. ThV non j gr J Committee. '?“* **”""** "*?**"** " \ ï ^ T » m, and those who do of u,, earreal 7W, fce ^4,
/ ntal intetiigenee, while others ought not endeavour to find some way out are the most to be blame<l. waa 35 per cent, below that for If2l.

to have produced by now, if not a : I do not say that 1 am showing the way out—I only claim that !**• «Unmahip companies had prorid
marked improVeaumt ia the physique j 8m try ing to do ao, and I am CMS? at the ont net to 
of the race at le«t a «lowing down m ^ F w

were
j

' in India ia one of the features of the 
number of The Round TableI /

aged, here indwtriee were backward.author trace# tbe ru^aona
aad politic ally she waa divided- The

stream of emigrant» to the Veiled 
* i States which in «orna decades rivalled 

' That from TrrUad. The war of 1971urged — ; great colonial empire which she was

<mere it held the German

igratlee did
_____ jnot higia ti9 IMS. While rirflfj

CoL J. 8. Dennis, in n statement on greatly restricted. This individual 0/ |>r*railed the peaaaet waa bonnd to 
beh^f the troroportatro. UUrrot. f»-Uy roororotat broad ro roororoiir u. „u but ,k.

refereare t. tk. .rod of fa»*}. ju,«*irro ro th. robjrot nrotter of th, ttnmiM, tillage -roamiv whieb 
followed wu far Raroia a drotarbaaeo 
ro preferod u the Preoek Rr. «intros

gr.tum u dirolroed by the
taraa, the utioaol debt, the railway gratia», arrwrdiag to the poi.t of

view. It kro it, pale origiul io the 
load itrolf beta 
when the

fro West era Earepe. The drrtlop-
me rod 1*59,

tre of graeity drifted 
poiafally fro™ the agriealtar.1 How.h 
to the iad rot rial MidU.ii rod North. 
Thia period of Bagliah History

t of the B interior, largely
1 by foreign capita], road# it pro.. Me 
for th# Reroiro peoront to .eearoaUlo
•be .leader fro a

RUSSIA IS ARMED DÂTENDS BRITISH 4 
FOR DEFENCE ONLY POLICY WITH TURKS

was vr> »»d the tranapmrt com panés» J 
did the rest. Th* am imams --*Ting- *s 

rod great travail for the roue. It bwih by th. Haroborg A.eriero Liao 
w,« a period too whoa the ekiftieg :,t Haroborg was a forward lag .tatiew 
,of a pepwUtwa eajoying eae etrodar l for era,gr.nl. root of the Oder, 
of life wu complicated by the aimai

V U.» lam,"1 greatly Unrearod eqaiprorot fee 
hrodiiag iroroigruta, roach of which 
wu aww lying idle.

ad abroad»*, wealth for the few

-the procero 0f degeneration the *"<,nvin,'e<l from obwrvation, information and study TUAT BOI. 
meation which it i. d fflc.lt to ,v«ie SHIVISM 18 NOT DEAD IN CANADA BUT IS GROWING AT ^

mrowW HH- F™ V FFFFT
Dcfe.ro of Primo Mi.iTOet Lloy l Reform enervating the iatelleetrol ' THE LABOR UNIONS WITHIN THE NEXT THREE YEARS 

Oeorge of Orest Britain for hi, .trod «j.'pme.t of the people for whom- When a prominent member of the late Government, a Cabinet F.rms for the training of yoo.g 
la the Near Eut trial, wu made «V j;, u f'-'muufe the q^utrô^it :1 “““tar, wa* warned that there was going to be a revolutionary j*»*1

impoaaible dogmatically to aa.wcr it movement in the West and that the rentre would be Winnipeg.
Other question, may, however, be he replied, “Noneoense, good Canadians don't do that sort of 
pressed home. W. has. row had thing.” 
nearly 30 years of Social Reform, rod 
half u many of legislative rod admin
istrative projects which are really 
baaed upon the principle of State So 

Are we, u a nation, belt w 
or happier or wealthier by rum of 

Ia par

la the ram of u Individ am)
another rod a lower ««dud. .... (*? * b£ ** ”b" » “

ly the Irish peuro.ry whom ce.toriro ,ld ,,„1<k
of mmgoveroment hot broagh, M «port M.a »e*ui.g «ud.r.l of lifa,
c3'bXrf rJT* "”* * repalalie. far beyoad that which 

m j1** own aou en» iwL Hot that Ins- 
mewl, iadamrrol «„ „d ,w ^ Ued "" •’«W-loted i. the Sro* 
tr- of , voridol ,01.5,0a Hot v. *“'* * U* ““ "*,"T ,bw ta “•

.0 m. ™.“ Z . T.Z •• - -
^ ! i»™‘ «' arWrowo Pro froty ve.ro

Mro. of a pemrorot rorplm i.r.ed w,„ ,w iM k„

aarplna had peered into Britain After 
1*45 the attractions of the United
Niâtes were
thitber nearly the whole of the Irish 
Sow fee tbe next fifty y»nr». I» fee- 
land emigration waa

♦ intrusion of » people with

Why the Ruaeian Bed Army ia 
kept at the highest possible point of 
efficiency ia told by Karl Radek, a 
Bolshevik propagandist well known 
throughout Europe, 
him, those who fear Roroiaa aggro* 
lion are wrong in their view», aad 
he adn us to believe that the Soviet, 
are armed againrt the threat of Went 
era Europe, led . by bloodthirsty 
France. Instead of there being aa 
agreement between Germany rod Ru
ai», the reel danger, say. Mr. Radek, 
la that of an agreement between Ger
many and France. Mr. Radek adds:— 

While the Soviet government would 
enforce limitation ef armaments, the 
government, of 1-ntvla, Eathoaia, 
Finland rod Poland, have dodged the 
Isaac. There le no doubt that thi* 
sabotage Is not only the work ef nor 
neighbouring «.tea, bat also that of 
mark more powerful European forces, 
aad trot of all, ef Freoeh imperialism. 
French imperialism had already de 
elated that the e.irtenee of the Red

den problems, periodicfrom Groat Britain, inu 
rial aid in becoming agriesitanl col 
anwta, rod tha widen! poroibic evtoa

Sir William Berry, English publisher, 
in an address at a luncheon given in 
New York for Sir William and Lady 
Berry by the English Speaking Union.

**I am prend,” asserted Sir Wil 
ham, “to belong to a race that pet 
it* foot down ia the Near Eut rod 
kept it there.”

He declared that England would 
pay her war debt to the United 
States, bat argued that the inter
allied debts shoo id be cancelled.

Greet Britain rod the United 
States, being the Urgent creditor*, 
•hoeld get together, he added, fro the 
purpose of bringing about a return 

liai rola-

Aeeording to

of child immigration. The poo
nihility of seeariag suitable settler» 
from United state, wu advancedHe was right in one way and wrong in several.

He forgeot that the leaders of the Red movement were with 
few exceptions not Canadians and that the bulk of the rank and 
file were aliens from countries then at war with the allies. To 
that extent he was justified in dissociating good Canadians from 
the uprising.

But he also failed to realise that the prohibitory laws imposed 
on Canada by the activities of a minority of “npliftera"’ had turn
ed thousands of good Canadians into men with a deep contempt 
for the law—which they saw ignored by the favoured—and im
posed bv the help of “spotters” and pimps taken from the ranks 
of the criminal classes and recruited from the jails.

And in the ranks of the Winnipeg notera were hundreds of 
“good Canadians" who, under .reasonable and fairly administered 
laws would have no more thought of throwing stones at their fel
low-men than they would have murdered their nwtherm.

And of such is the kingdom of Bobhiviam.
During the war we were told repeatedly in the press, from 

the pulpit, and by nearly every prominent man and wo: 
conflict would make for a better world and that the 
faced death would see to it that in the future a wider and more 
generous outlook tin the problems, of life would prevniL We 
led to believe, those of ns who had not studied history nor realised 
that mankind is in grain aa it waa a thousand years ago, that 
tnal forbearance, mutual assistance and a general desire for the 
good of the community would result from the organised training 
which made the Canadian Corps an outstanding unit in the allied 
army.

.«ith the suggestion that each a earn
rot to be ia fact a question of thefaiga shoald be backed ip by u ae-
redmtribetioe of popoUliro between 
Sooth mad North Ia spite of the 

■tepeeting immigrairoo free Eus- forebodings ef Malthas the pepnlatiea
did rot

tire publicity eampaiga rod a thro
rogh evgrouatwa. tty strong to draw

all thia pabUe uaUturst peu reentries generally it wm. stated to grew, S^ millions 
fro England rod Wales la 1730, » 
•aitlroas ia ISM, IS millroas ia 1SS1,

titular, are the poorer -1------
contented or Iront Are the aetsal re
cipient. of public awiMuee really 
benegted thereby t ....

that ia Holland, Belgium, Denmark, - rated withNorway, Sweden, Switzerland,
■ia. Croche Sievaki. rod Italy a de

tail; rod aB the tii the standard ef
“Far reaching demoralisation ef 

character’’—that is the result attrib
uted to the existing System ef Peer 
Relief net by “hard fated" individu

With Britain. Beet trod aa weU 
England, the eitaalioe

tailed, aad a re data th!.
proa.Met Only the opening ap ef the 
*aw World: with the material, rod 
market, it .applied fee Britieh 
faeterere aad thp 
prwetis* fro the Irish aad for

different.made that aroistuee be gi-
Ha normal trade aad The stimalro to emigration waa pts-Itativro ef throe eeeatriee which
tieae among tha mations. 'ided by the Napebeei* War. aad 

dews to lSSO’e the eeatiaaity ef the 
Mr.ro was

here to etady ceadMieae.■»7
.liste sad “orthodax’’ eeeaeroiota, bet A farther was that which it
by Mis. Sidney Webb, Mr. George 
Laaehery, rod the two «her “eympa-

NOT FILLED WITH MAXX8 ■Med by the d rot reevedthe system ef eziwie.tiea at Cans
condition of the egrieaRaral Laborers 

welL Tbrtwghoet the whole ef that “d hand loom weavers, bet from tfW 
‘*ta eentsry la which Adam Smith “*"*"** wk*a voaditroa. wove im 
wrote, the total 
people from Earepe 
thro that wh

few from Eaglrod rod SeTOIood aadiro proto ahoold be reverted to, ia-An extraordinary iad was mad* 
ia the west aad of Berlin, Germany. 
Frau Hauth, wife ef a merchant of 
KaaMorf, had been paying a visit 
to the city, rod wee on her way to 
Charlottes berg railway italien to 
eatrk her train heme, whoa, walking 
along Kurfneh.tead.mm, whieb le 
Berlin *• Piccadilly, aka row a port 
max lean ea tha pat

thetio” commissioners who signed theArmy makes it tmperatlre for it to 
keep ia arina u enormous army. For 
Frame, it would be painful to he 
obliged to relinquish this argument. 
Aad for thia rerooa Fronth dlple 
maey ie endeavouring to reMraia the

stead ef the eyatom of exomiaatroe ia
Minority Report. That io, I fwr. 
the heritable effect ef Poor Belief 
iaguieed aader the loro repellent same

proving the tide ceatiaeod, sad eiaeoef
tk*», "broadly speak iag. populationfrees, ve policy wa adopted, immigra waa

of Publie Assistance. '' Twenty years ban Sowed eat ef Britaia ia good 
timro rather thro ro had. Mould the 
time ever «me, which hea.ro forbid, • 
when a peroietout «ream of emigre 
tiro ro the rroatt ef peemateat depree 
airo sate to from Britain, the rod ef 
M is oat

•eh took ptoee 
to s eiugte veer fl the rod ef the IM 
erotory. U sot days this 
has swelled tote a Seed the like ef 
which the world has rover 
quota s modern writer: "It ie e rwit 

•f varied kemroity. la 
trogwe it Ie. poly g tot, to dram all

that the 
who had

age I lived in a poor street to the 
Eut Ead ef Leaden where we 
all peer; y« evetywe would have re
tarded it 1» the toot possible crime

wore disappointing thro that ef the
geverameeta ef the former Russian
province» from disarmament aegotie 

with the Soviet Gererumeet.tioua
W *sde lAia proposal quite seriously 
fiir the single reason that we desired 
» part of our Bed Army to be enabled 
to return to productive work, 
refusal to answer out proposal show» 
the popular
ia our neighbours who do not desire . 
a diminution of the burden of urn*,
because they do not want to ceaoe tv obtained the help of a police-
serve ro rae.ee fodder for French ■“ “d b*»*ero "thro they took the 
militarism. Let the gorerumeato of te Ue 
mr- w“* C*W4 ^ W*
with the eeaoequeaeee of Ute eileaeo, . mMa? 
and the Polish. Latvian, Eothoaimn, Ur** 8DBbw ^ raluabU articles of 
and Finnish masses must lean who iew*^aB7*

OLD OOURIT
CAB»

it Towere
that could bo committed to be in ro-Ne roe was near, rod after wait- eeipt of publie ueiatanre Ia every 
case then wu • feeling ef igr> 
dation, rot roly far oneself, bat If

Whoa Ireland 
through her leag ageey,

toiag for eeveral miaatoa to we if H with all hadparte ef the sou.try were d*were eiaimod, Fran Hroth decided 
to taka the pwtmrotou to the po
lice etotiro nearby. Bat toe found 

so heavy that aha could rot

•he remained what at Vtlim she aiThe eûmes from pel» to paie an indicated.
bar was to receipt ef Stateaay agricultural aero try ; 

tbie rock bottom of egviealtur* 
r, with her demi.ro. to her

they decided tofeeds to aay farm."ef Rum is that It rodtheir faOewera. There ie ro age limit, 
far eld rod yeeag travel aide by aide 

moving, always to t^e
eat eff the ahadew. ceeree^to eater Dv»«a*k. Bet with todaetrtol Bri-

teie where wmrid the ead he reachedt
d e**- betkal’w.Hl —■x* -*M^d - 

t toi to thi

terminale Ue eBdiag Maleit it» eorreepoadeat to the Daily Tele- ehe tosal
graph ea May IS, Ufl. Dee* the

a spirit ef tadeprodeeee MiU pee- The net result of all this well 
vaU either to the Beet Ead et else has lost more time, capital has hern more idle and enterprise has 
where t If n«, mart wa at tribal» the been more crippled each succeeding year since the armistice wa*

JffHprtYfrarsSqrg- -'if 't1*'»?-ITl'C ^llpt 1 JCil ^ Àd<I h ^ ^ A "1‘ y- Au-' '-XHe /rr^V.t
totof* iTthL to^to^IeB^eTapI kibitio“ta »"«■ pointing with pride to the alleged fact that

tradesmen were never as prosperous and that hitherto bed payers 
were switching their money from tbe “ 
batcher and drygoods merchant

The actual fact was that money was then plentiful and that 
much that may possibly have gone to hoy beer or whiskey waa 
being spent, and spent even
tuxorie* which are today being sold for next to nothing through 
the “Articles for Sale” columns of the daily papers.

We were begged and implored by the ‘ upBftera” to sacrifiée 
onr personal liberty, oar right to live oar Uvea ie oar own way 
with due regard to the righto of other», for the «■» of “the boy’,’ 
and the “other fellow,” which was an

the ,carrenttalk has been that labor enroll ef agr irait oral eeaatr-ce

to ef geld aad a rorry sway atom eat*Mucbcstcr --------  £**,67»
«reegth ef the main led act rial 
ro that after

Where It lade a rmtieg ptoee.” 
(Wh«p»y; Freblae. ef the Immigrant 
rose t)

Tbe war brought this truffle

£43X11
Otftl
(33X4*

ware had left then 
weald «ill to toe wear! There 
even yet a few unaagiaatir* people 
ta the Old reentry, who vaguely rop 
peer that aR weald he well, if tiro 

miUtow emdd be toippwl

It to eatimatod that the eutmte ef fleeted to «her clro.ro by e toad racywill boar Ue guilt fro frustrating the 
Bmitatioa ef ” to the baker.the pertaaarotaa have a vaine et at to seek cafe aad psasioaabte eropler-teat.

lust 30,000,00» marks. £33,743
my<3
m jm

.The Sgarve fee the Lrodea 1 
proies shewed that the rvcipU

toMORE THAN WILLING
“Sir, weald yen give 

lata to hery a eaxephro* player I"
"Her»', thirty dellara. Bury six foaad to be toe heavy te carry far 

ef am. "-Judge.

The police are toehaed to the be
lief that it to the reeolt ef a burglar’a

u attenuation ia moral thro aad of to a made eero greaterracial degeneracy. « to it roe ef many 
which contribute to sack at- 

tea nation rod degeneracy t
Hardly attempting to answer all

«vs del thro formerly; rod before we are ia
■way. That idea to ro immoral aa itrrekieroly in baying expensive the thick ef it, perhaps aiding it, per-

tier.
«e te take mark ef «périmes of a

There are throe to whom the eagle ef the reentry ef demis»mgaiflerot to the light efTHE BROTHERHOOD IDEAL. impossible Mr. Marrie» gives1er as Bhodi that whether we 
ester the Vaiea ro rmaaia -* brothers 

Rhodre we feel care, remarks the next door,” we shall fellow the 
Bahtwayo Chreaieie (Bhodeeto), would non racial lias to polities rod rota 
hate rejieed to the fart that, aa Gw bttoh thé 
oral Saint» rove, what oar founder 
atroce for has happen rd, aad that the 
men who feUewed Kroger aafl Rhode» 
are today, to the Ualee of Sooth 
Africa, follow iag a 
leadership aad trnaj to carve out 
a d rot lay lot th* white roes which 
to perhaps greater thro either Kroger 
or Rhodes ever f

pro t ea. let ea ask whet determine» the
for the Bom

and Shoe Trade wkcih has ja* 
to, his a «Me, by which bear* to aad

a
hr rtma who an able from the from the middle ef the l*tk cuatnry

-crtaia berate ef «nigra:of tower chamber to begm a policyrod » better in-I I term for tbe
Impassioned men and semi-hysterical 

appeared on public platform* and displayed a boy—some
time* enwrapped in the Union Jack—And besought at to 
from the drink demon "

We made the sacrifice— «may ia good faith—some with little
hope, a few with a pretty cieer concepts,a of the logical_______

And the logical outcome is with ns today NEVER IN THE 
Cbàtmeed on Page 4.

actpekeieee ere «reared to operotisort ef eiritirotiee as 
to the South. “The people ef the 
Umieu will a ever leak epee Rhodesia 
bat aa bleed brothers ro etoee to them 
a* possible. Tbie,” mid the Union
Premier, “to them
the Uaiea. I ask yea to decide to 
yea» ewa internet, the fat are which 
yen wtah ia this groat eero try ef

Is order to to* thin «7 ^arelatiro eat ef eechtog. 
for two month* ' — "

toconfirmed -irunkanl.a jam rod contributive bento, to- the dm-
«■very ef geld which ie ten peace 

B Aeto ratio. New 
Zealand rod Broth Africa The Fo

od the North

beoedta, while • policy ef •’*• 
a*" would bring the 
tiqaadatiw; “it 1 
ef rompe,” the 
from a mtrotiea whieb alike

iv* him la *t le»* w eroal, rod what kro d«c.
te date ekew » derided fail-ag off •taed He dtottortirot UodektmDy spolitical I bring from to offer a way ciSc

tirom to» throe* the 
tom me if the U* hopes

ef He by a desire tr
the demie toef them mm

which eraget married rod hero to thro* t ie *1w. Smuts aero yeetm”
jl»v Continued on Page 4
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Pressm
t

many, ii tke And a purchaser at all, 
will go, no doebt, for building ma
terial Per 
life»

nonne e* hie wpmtg«mtiT« men 
um tube circuit.

| 1922. Dr. Irring Langmuir, of the
General Electric Company, announce» 
a 20-kilowatt vacuum tube, the moot 
powerful ever made.

1922'. Marconi demonstrate* to an 
American audience hi* radio aearea 
light, a means of directing radio 
waves.

' trial conditions that make for degradation and poverty.
the “Political Machines 

were emascu-
Mr. O’Hanlon paye his respects to 

■ that grind onr I^aws.” He shows how labor laws 
’ la ted. “Bills, the exact meaning of which could not be known 

to the student member because of last minute amendments

gigantic lend lions and | 
equestrian etatnee of Georg» 

L there ran be no nrgeet demand j,
No doubt

The Modern WizardtAwa
ef the bin u|>il 1 

tnl canid uatrificcfl ta Ik :
raped free their sett tag will reappear 1 

lia A tuerie ah heme». Frag* eats ef
stawe will Mmrire ta giee distinction 

I ta great reUeetiooa. aad eeea ta utrihe ! 
a diaroaeerttag Me ef reel digaitr 
here aad there ia the dam curie ear 

- rouadiaga at the aew rich.

even
made by line number* spd not printed*™ the bill, were hurtled 
through under etuergeney messages from the Governor to over
come the constitutional provision that no hill shall be enacted 

PVBi.tsnt:t) s htai.t by rut. ca.nauian i.ahuk pmcss. limit t.u un|eM jt |,a(j been in final printed form on desks of members for at
least three days. Many of such hills are not .printed until After 

^the Legislature adjourns.”
With this spectacle of "delegated law making,” dominated 

by a few legislators in powerful positions gained by influence not 
eontrolled by the voters, the wage earners, says Mr. O’Hanlon, 
'came speedily and unitedly to the only remedy, the one proposed 
in our resolution adopted for the Initiative, Referendum and

Postas»off leu as Second OBo cured at Ottawa pi
WW LEVTR1V1TY is th.« 
Pj wonder worker of the 

present age It lights 
our home—it cooks our food 
—it furnishes us heat—it 
runs our machinery — it 
hauts our cars and carriages 
—and it annihilates distaii. e -

And as a ratepayer of the City of Ottawa—you are part 
owner in a plant which furnishes this wonder worker of the 
world in a continuous service at a small (trice Are vou a 
•Hydro" user
If you are not—you are overlooking an opportunity of 
doing something for1 your own hot good. K«.r ,,n the 
numlter of clients supplied and the amount of eleetrieity 
fumished depends the maintenance of the present price— 
or perhaps its reduction.

The Canadian Labor Press !

A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER PASSING OF ENGLAND’S 
STATELY HOMES»

WAGE EARNERS ARE
NflT ANXIOUS TO STRIKE

‘ * But Ik» final explosion into at
of tke moot prêt rat was an 1

4 4 Stowe House, tke meet complete t 
example veft to oa of a great eight ;of 
death century manaino, is after all lo ; v**t ,f «""* •’ EagUa-I
vu If,, the Baal mdigui.v of dieintc wiU •rsr”* ««"* ran at amr
«ration,- .... The U.aeheafer Goar r,rrt,t rotleeion aad Ladders' *er 
dian. “Whe. this Georgia, palace, rk**'* The Social ru^itu*. aad the 
With its attendsat temples sad for* il '"P1*"1 k*v<’ |
«1 arehea, its «rove, sad lakes, it. **** *“« tt !•■*«*»«'
statuarv sad heirlooms, change! "*•» J*""* bo' *
hand's for the trille of lift, thotmao.i ;morisL A* «*"» “ « fi«« <*; |
pounds last July. it. purchaser „ ; "» k‘»J- ,or » *“
ported that it might be kept together :br’*« l*Kr1k"

eighteenth eratnry- England was hoo»
• ed and given the setting it 4e

i

John O’Hanlon, Labor Legillattve Agent, in Paper on Recall.” Giving their reasons, he adds
Industrial Problem*. “ I’nder such a direct aystem of law making and unmaking

uf (aw, the State can he assured that no 'law will be enacted

So Bays

1against the will of the people, or at least that a law will remain 
on the statute books unless permitted by the people. To initiate 

4 * Organized wage earners have no more love for strike* and a law for popular enactment it must first Jbe constructed and 
lockout* than any other group of citizenship.. Thty would avoid secure the approval of a percentage of the voters ; then it will be 
them by any honourable means. In fact, more strike* have been submitted to the whole light of intensive debate, and discussion 
avoided and lockouts prevented by labor unions that» have ever in public meetings and newspaper» ; later the people at a general 
been originated to them.” [election will Tote direct on such proposals, and to become law

That is the declaration of John M. O Hanlon, chairman of the , they must have a majority. This will be a much better system 
Legislative Committee of the New York State Federation of Labor, than discussing legislative candidates who may be eontrolled 
in a paper discussing industrial problems, written for and dis- in their voting4<y interests which would not dare to be heard 
aeminav-d by the Political Union for Progress in Government, jor seen in a popular referendum.”
Mr. O"Hanlon takes for hi* topie, "Employer and Employe—
Their relation* with Regard to the Interests of the General Pub
lie.” Hi* treatment of the sulkject is in sympathy with the Poli
tical l'iiion’s aims, namely to promote progress in government by 
returning to the people the control of their government, no that 
they may satisfactorily solve the problems of agriculture, industry, 
conservation and taxation.

While thitf paper is written from the viewpoint of a “pro
minent Union Labor leader, it keeps constantly in mind the wel
fare of the people. It advocates the commonwealth principle— 
the good of one ia the good of all ; the good of all is the good of 

Mr. O Hanlon’s discussion is most timely in this troublous 
period of unsettled industrial conditions. It contains good ad
vice to both "Employer and Employe,” counselling conservation 
of the interests of the general public they will best conserve their 
respective and mutual welfare. Mr. O Hanlon not only regards 
capital and labor a* partner*, hut also recognise* the general pub
lie as both patron and co-partner with them. The weal of none 
in this*tripartite association—Capital, Labor and General Pub
lic—can be injured without damaging the well-being of the other

GOOD or ONE, GOOD OF ALL.
ia!

«a a publie school or * museum. But 
only the State could support so mag ‘ 
nifirentlv us^leee a burden, and the j 
State has

Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
Commission

maaded**

at present more immediate^----
ly pressing things to do with its in . 
sufficient cash.

44 Stowe, therefore, will be sold

! If you are not 
Hydro 

▼See tot ns send
» PHONE 1901 QUEEN 

109 Bank Street
again, in fragments, next month, and 
the austipneercatalogue, itself j 

I volume on the Htqwe scale with some
-------- 1 beautiful illustrations, is now issued

whom it can to annex !

to you and toil 
you all about It.

< from Washington to Hawaii, a dis to 6i<‘nl*>t an-v 
itsD« of 5,000 mil«. *"m' mth from the elate

as a Temple of Vietory with twenty 
eight Ionic columns, or a tower 115 
feet high with an obnervatory. on top. 
It is an amaxing list the book offerv 
The house itself, with the drawing 
rooms, state, blue, green, and others, 
its sixty-foot marble salon, and its 
suites thst would house the population 
of n considerable village, is to be gull 
ed of mantelpieces, frescoes, windows, 
panels, doors, handles, aad even fin
ger-plates fashioned by the great 
masters of decoration.

4 4 The grounds will be stripped of a 
score of claesie temples, pretentious 
monuments, formal arches, grottoes, 
pavilions, and the like. Of these,

HISTORY OF RADIO 
IN GIANT STRIDES J,B. O’REILLY A CO.1917. Dr. E. F. W. Alexanderson,

! consulting engineer of the General 
I Electric Company, develops a 200- 
j kilowatt high frequency alternator

now used almost exclusively in trans
oceanic radio communication.

1918. Both radiotelegraph and ra
diotelephone conclusively prove their 
tremendous importance in warfare is 
ths World War.

1919. Canada and England are
linked by radiotelephone for the first 
time, vacuum-tube transmitters being 
used. ,

1922. Major E. H. Armstrong an-

Dry Goods. Men's Furnishing*, etc., etc.
Thirty-Nine Years Since First 

Step Was Taken to Bridge 
the Ether.

■Amt STREET. Between McLarsn

Radio, as we know it, had ite 
practical inception as recently as 
1883, and its history may be briefly 
traced by the following outstanding 
features of development:

1883. Thomas A. Edison discover
ed s phenomenon occurring in a burn
ing incandescent bulb, in that an elec
tric current can be made to pass 
through space from the burning fila
ment to an adjacent cold metallic 
plate.

1885. Electric signalling through 
the sir without connecting wires be 
gins when an English experimenter 
stretches two lengths of wire, one- 
quarter of a mile apart, and by charg
ing one with a local current is able 
to indues a response in the distant

1887. Professor Heinrich Herts, a 
German scientist proves experiment
ally that electric waves are sent 
through space with the speed of light 
by the electric discharge that takes 
place when a spark is made by an 
induction coil or a static machine.

“My Back 
Is So Bad” TteMUSICI IŒNTKE

p A INS in tbs small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma

tism, pains in the limbs all teO 
ef defective kidneys.

MARTIN ORME, GERHARD HXINTZMAN, WEBER

PIANOS AND PLAYERS
Polsoea art Mag toft In ths 

Mood whichtwo.
VICTOR VICTROLAS AND RECORDSQuoting from Lincoln and Jefferson on the rights of organ

ised labor, Mr. O’Hanlon adds:
"The wage earners of modern America will follow where 

^ they led and render enlightened obedience to God as the highest
service to man."

Referring to the right to strike, he nays:
"Bnt a strike with all its hardships is far more to be pre

ferred than the alternative of a court edict commanding workers 
’ to go to work or a form of compulsory incorporation that would 

penalize workers for having the manhood to rebel agkinst indus-

The kidneys, fiver aad feowak 
hast be aroused to action by each
treatment as Dr. Chase's Kidney-
User PUls.

ORME’S LIMITEDThere la ao time tor delay whea
An kidneys go strong, tor sack de-

4eelopmeata as hardening of the ar-
are the-arias aad Bright'»

176 SPAMS ST., OTTAWAEsterai rassît.
Ose pm s Sees, M cents e Ses, sB 

S Ce* IM.

1890. Professor E. Branley, of 
Parie, develops the coherer, which 
considerably improves reception.

1894. British experimenters bridge 
a distance of one and one-qumrtcr 
miles by means of improvements on 
the original induction system of 1885.

1895. Guglielmo Marconi proves 
that electric waves can be transmit
ted through the earth, air or water 
by means of sparks producing high- 
frequency electrical oscillations.

1900. A. F. Collins bridges dis
tance up to eight miles by means of 
his racslled electro static system of 
wireless signalling.

1901. Marconi succeeds in bridg 
ing the Atlantic ocean from Poldhu, 
Cornwall, England, to St. Johns, 
Newfoundland.

1902. Professor E. Buhmer’s phot 
phone system of wireless covers a dis
tance of 20 miles at Kiel, Germany.

1902. Wireless telegraphy ia adopt 
ed on large transatlantic peaeenger 
vessels.

1902. Prof.

r /BAKER & CO.
High-Class Footwear at Popular Prices

63 RIDEAU STREET OTTAWA, ONT.::::
-

U Right Shoes R
I BRUCE STUART & CO. ^ÆawL1-

Milk-fed Children Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

IOHT STYLES 
ICI HT MAKING 
IOHT WEARING 
IOHT PRICES

TO DEPRIVE s child of the milk that it needs is to rob 
it of its God-given heritage—the right to he healthy and 
useful in body and mind.

UNION MADE HATS[ Label SeweS Inside The growing child MUST have milk or it will perish.
Premier Hat Shops Queen IMS

SI SPARKS ST.BANK ST.

1CHARLES OGILVY, LTD.ir J. A. Fleming, of
Load on, England, invente the two-
element thermionic vsivm-d «teeter
(or redie reception.

1906. Professor R. A. Feeeenden, 
as American experimenter, develops 
a high frequency slternster system 
having n range of M miles.

1906. The Telefnnken Are system 
ef wireless telegraphy is developed 
end covers s distance of 88 mile» 

1906. Dr. Lee de Forest, an Ameri
can radio export, improves the Flem
ing original vaea 
ing the grid.

1906. Prof

50 Men’s Pure Wool Sweater Coats
Regular $6.00 lor only $3.95

*

'i
/

i
This un usual Bargain in Men’s sweaters includes a number of medium weight purr 

wool sweater coat* with V shaped neck, in lovSt and heather mixtures. Also a lot of 
double knit sweater coats, plain knit outside and brushed inside, which will be excep
tionally warm.

This is the only store of Winnipeg or 
an INTERNATIONALtube by iaeert- Vi

Union Card. We are 100 per
■tie*ladles and proprietor tnchxlsd

Pouleen perfects 
another arc-transmitting system, 
which cover» more then 150juilee.nl.. 
SfW-t6i - r-

1906.- Marconi transatlantic radio 
station! are opened to the general pub
lic for the transmission and reception 
of radiogram* between Grant Britain 
and Canada.

1906. Prof tenor Majorons perfect» 
an arc eeeiRatlng generator and liquid 

♦ microphone system.
tetl. The radiotelephone covers a 

range of ISO miles between Nnoea, 
Germany, and Vienna, Austria-

1912. The International Radio Té
légraphié Conference approves regu 
lotions Se sees» uniformity of peso 

“ tine In radio servira»

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
500 Lrigsr StreeCÜttRWR

XlC’JsX.’—jJSïü-'dEL—*■’ SB95$
V»'î ti ”4r-”**-

1
LS*., ; -*S3.sÿfcaàarr ruons Xflfit»6'16QVAL”Wli XXFSST

SUPPORT FROM THE LABOR ASSO
CIATIONS OF THIS CITY;

- jjfea*

HEAVY PANTS 
$450 PR.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable
Pore Wool Underwear

PHONE QUEEN 1312

!

J. A. LarocqueI- Men’s heavy Whip Cord
Kr,y pepper 

nnd salt mixtures—guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. All
$4.60 petr.

AT REASONABLE PRICESto-
Pants in darkGOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. Stanfield s Red Label Shirts nod

Drawers ..............................
Stanfield's Blue Label Shirts and

Drawers ............................
Stanfield's Black Label Shirts and 

Drawers ..

Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Its RIDEAU ST. 
Phew R. 701

at AYR.460 RANK ST. 
Phew «. sets sixes

Phew R. 1940

SMARTEN UP YOUR HOME WOOL SOCKS1916. E. H. Armstrong, as Ameri
cas, invests the regenerative vaenam 
tube circuit while experimenting at ! 
Columbia University.

........ .$3.00
Stanfield’s Red Label Combinations at .. $4.00 sett6 Dry Goods. Men s Furnishings. Boots andSt

Fancy Goods. Tranks.
Shirts.

De yaw realise that we
taies, draperie» carpets or household fabric» restoring 
them w I heir original newness' aad frenhnw el

dean nr dye year 50c. PR. Fwbody’s Overalls
1916. The powerful radie station j

1? sty Manes, Germany, eaeeeenfnfiy 
bridges a practical telegraphing din- 
tance ef 1866 mile»

ISIS. The American

Overalls and Smocks $2.50 ea.Caldwell* heavy 
soelu, in plain and 
•tylm. Colours grey, lovat and 
heather. Good value f8r 60c I 
Mir. ' " j

We 1'iiro wool 
ribbed

262 364. 366. 268. 270 DALHOÜHB STREET 
lit end 1X1 MURRAY STREET , 

OTTAWA
Parker, The Dyer 
260 Sparks St, Ottawa

stand farniture to 
tot anginal bright 'Headlight and Peabody '» Overalls and Smocks 

nuy be had in 
with white stripe* Price

sad Telegraph Company, In osnjam- j 
tien with the Western Electric Cera 
pnay, radios fram Washington lei 

1 Pari» a distance ot 3,710 miles, and

in bloc and black: also in blue
$2-80

We call fw and
Q. 703 .

i!

J. R BUCHANAN. PtmIUmL M I» PRRMLCM. Vh— 6hrw1«—1
i. W PKRA7.ZO Ist-T-Tnu HENRY WAUM. Asst «teases*

IHL

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
UMITED

AANUFACTURERS OF

Fourdrinier Wire and Papa Mill Wire Cloth 
of Evay Description.

Dandy Roll, and Cylinder Mould. Made. Rapaind

OTTAWA. Canada

If ^ou lose your arm you 
substitute and no other S

e* «w hm n
mrn their Hwiw. It rsiMw 
work and play end

«to

a*!* la U*other». The Ctmit

those so unfortunate as to 
-*• lose an arm, the Carnes Arm 
is nothing less than a blessing. 
It has made thousands of dis-

to»d eeaWketo
W* wiU W

prni-,-,1 by 
in all perte of the world. 
lied to send you on
fully illust rated rstmloqrue. the

MM csMRpivte of its kind ewer and

Cames Artificial Arm Company
KANSAS CITY. HO. DEPT 13P

PRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED
v_.276 KENT STREET, OTTAWA e

MILK, CKKAM, BUTTER 
AND ICR CREAM

PHONIC QUEEN 630.
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JUST BEING A NOBODY 
BA DELIGHT FOR BYNG

ENGLAND’S LONEY PEER 
■ GIVING ESTATES AWAY

cM&inhf pCbout jP eople

Lord Rosebery Seek» Deeper Seclusior 
for the Twilight of His Life.

Strictly Incognito at pint. He Discusses 
the Crop, With sa Old Fanner.*■»

THE EPIDEMIC TEN MINUTESBEES IN HIS NAME
At a méat meeting of the Brantford 

Rotary Cleb a very iatereeting address 
made oa the subject of Bees. At the eea- 
eloaioc W. Hastings Webbag, more fami
liarly known as Baskiet 
the Canadian Golfer, waa called oa by Pr* 
si dent “Bill” Preston to move a vote of 
thanks. Mr. Webbag expressed the usual 
pleasure, but wondered why he had been 
picked out particularly in this eoaneetioo 
until he saddealy recalled the fact that h>, 
too, waa connected quite closely with the 
bee industry. He proceeded to explain there 
was n “b“ in his surname, “stings” in his 
middle name, his wife sometimes referred to 
him as “’boBoy/’ he usually carried a eomt> 
when tmveiling, and Anally he ones had the 
“ hives ’ *•—whifb was about all his audien e 
would stand! la faet, the rest of his re
marks were lost in the confusion that fol-

T la not every earl who parta with his estate* 
before his death. But Lord Rosebery baa beer 
gradually doing this, withdrawing more nad 

more into the seclusion he has always perhaps 
abnormally desired.

Many years
Me son. the Hon. Nell Primrose, who fell in th* 
war And
Lard Dalmeny. on hla principal estate. Meq 
■ore. near Leigh torn Busard.

I T hlala all universities there is a ten minute re
spite known as sa “academie tea urinates/’ 
which means that all lectures sad class»* 
commence ten minutes after the hour up 
pointed for the meeting, thus enabling pro
fessors and students attending clnaees in the 
various buildings to 
order to avoid the interruptions if late

Mr. ■''W. J. Dunlop, director of uaiversny 
extension st the University of Toronto, ra- 

ension course of 
two weeks9 duration was given on subjects of 
interest to farmers. Several of the agrarian 
aspirants of knowledge, being dilatory in en 
teriag the classroom, Mr. Dunlop was 
polled to admonish them in a Arm, fatherly

“This,” said one of the students drily, 
“must be the epidemic ten minutes of whirJi 
you spoke, sir.”

B sad friendly

lieerte ef rrerybody be met durine hh
«°l torn ef the-----‘

Then weehe sere hie Norfolk estates ir omoUj* in eertienler. quite e 
eltuir it

iate editor of
he hee installed hie eldest eon Ont. after theUNI ble in good time ie

The for Lord RoacherC» action, he While Ms tret» 
was e* e elding le e 
little prelrte tow», 
1« ■* down to lake 
m etrolL Walking 
-long the trail, he 
met oa old firmer

rf.eeya. la that he desires to 
his life, which folio we » dletiegelehed a publie

the twilight of

;r. la Utes that last wiatIBo Ie eerwty-flve. I» hla youth he declared 
that he would merry e millionaire», win th»

And allMBAtoehy.
■P4»e ,

prime mlnietrr.

Aamhftloee he achieved. teHie merrlage te Hannah, daughter of the The eM
ieg te he friendly

Iy wealthy Boron Meyer de Rothschild.
a love march. i ml

He the Derhy net once, but three limes 
—ta 1IM with Lndaa |a 1S»5 with Sir Vino, and 
th ISO* with the famous racehorse Cicero.

Aa for hla premiership, he achieved this at ' lowed, 
the early age of fort roll, la 1**4. wheh. after q. ■ 
a period as foreign secretary, he succeeded Mr 
«adstone as leader of the Liberal party.

It was this

I UBV XV» r I a T |PC»r,
al. brought hla «hi 
bers» to a stop for *
talk. Lori ByugLord Bynç.

it end he ware
Tobacco Plantation in h’is Own Backyard

jt.Frnii personalities are discovered from time to time in that part of New York city knov , 
• *s Greenwich village, where the artists and “near" artists are supposed to congregate tc 

si:ake their long hair and their flowing silk bow ties. Greenwich villages mo.it remarkable and 
versatile man la the man of the picture, who is not only poet, painter and sculptor, but mastei 
of 18 trades. He is David 8. Jones, the “Wizard," as he is called, an elderly man of 77 yean 
of age. who lives by preference quite alone, and does everything about bis own castle of odd! 
tie. himself. Including washing hie own clothes. Being an expert tailor, he cuts, fits am 
sews his own clothes. He grows his own tobac ,i and potatoes in his own backyard. He make v 
i.ia own soap. Zvtry tool he uses wa* made by himself.

The studio of thç Greenwich village wizard is a wonderful mare of strange things he has 
There are cherubs, allegorical groups, bra reliefs, end several bugts 0f himself Every 

■tight at 10 o’clock he promptly retires, and. rising always at 4 a m., he sits by his studio win 
«low composing a new verse or two hr his great collection of poetry while the rest of the village 
till sleeps.

TOOK EMMELINE FOR 
SPIRITIST SPOOK

HON. W. C. KENNEDY 
TRIED GOOD FISH STORY

agrtcuA»mti
tarai problems.

It waa just aa the old 
on. when the governor-general made hla id- 
known. The poor old fallow was thunder*; 
hut Lord Byng of VImy Insisted upon showing 
him through the train, and. afterwards, had him 
stay for afternoon ten, at which Lady Byng pre
sided.

love of seclusion that was
was shout to r*~*t

1 •»,
yys, Exhibition Visitor Had Sever Heard of 

ramons English Woman Who Has 
Become a Canadian.

The Minister of Railways, However. Is 
Well-Known for His Skill in Tempt

ing the Wily Trent.X N.
It Is lust such kindness aa this with his -r 

lack of awmnh which explains why Byo* of . .toy 
Is the man tor Canadians.

X'2- ‘ l>urin({ the recent exhibition is Toronto sn 
excitable, nervous type of mSn appeared our 
evening outside the public health

*SSSVtfS52fSL,
ss n health 61m was hetng shown to interest the r- —,
people who were waiting to hear Mrs. Emms t'other Mmehans Imputation as a 1 hco-
line Pankhurst speak on “ aerial hygiene.” « logian Put to the Test by a

A Indy approached Irishman.
_______________ ___ the tent and wss

1 about to enter when... I j

Hon. W. C. Kennedy, Minister of Railways, 
j follower of the trout Ashing sport, and ie well 
I known in Northern Michigan for his skill is 
j * “tempting'’ the wily trout. The following in 

r J j CldCdt, which occurred during his outing last 
\J June, explains the emphasis oa that word 
> I ! tempting.

H *4*.ft f tent at the

jSgr Jpy

hrough a Fur ous Onset of Compliments
Papa Joffre Dined On and He'd His LinerMr. Kennedy and 

| J party had departed 
from their privai* 
ear, stationed at 

! Lovells, Mich., on 
the Ah Sable, early 

1 In the morning to 
•pend the day in the 
stream.
equipped with rod, 
creel, landing net.

By bis sad the most allur
gift of the largest of hla estates to his eldest lag flies, picked out

by “dad” the village 
old timer, he had \ 
every hope ;of tak-,

ble for many of Um good stories con- ing the limit from [
Once, when the sparkling waters

that day, weather conditions being ideaL The 
party separated, some Ashing up stream, and 
others down, agreeing to meet at the car ia th; 
evening sad compare the conteste ef their 
creels. * '

Evening came and Mr. Kennedy was the last 
to show up. The rest of the patty were seated 

^ave ia the ear waiting for supper to be served, when 
he entered and called the steward ia a lou 1 
tone. “Warwick, take these twelve front and 
cook them up for breakfast. ” The others look 
ed up in surprise, noue of them having equalled 
this catch, but said nothing. No 
thought of the matter until one of the mera 
here happened to enter the kitchen, and ont of 
curiosity opened Mr.Kennedy ’» creel to inspect 
the big catch. Therein, reposing on some mo tut 
grass, he was surprised to see only two small 
trout, just over the eight inch limit. Each even
ing after that Mr. Ken»*d£jras required to dis
play his eateh.

he Hero of the Maroc. Having Bargained Not to Speak a Word at a Victor; 
Luncheon. Was Not to Be Enticed by a Ruse.

— HERE are tiroes when a total ignorahee of 
the English language mast be rather con- 

1 veulent—a fact which Marshal Joffre
ohably discovered during his visit to Canada 

• spring.
Just after he landed In Victoria, following s 
se from the Orient, the great French 

' agreed to attend a luncheon not ‘included 
hla program, on condition that he did not have 

• «peak even a few words In French. The lunch
’ll. as is the habit of public luncheons, started 

ate and the mi-vhat wa» f-aekly hungry. He

HE ever-genlal Father Mlnehan. whom rathe
spoke te her. “Par
don me,” said he, 
“what ia going on in 
th ere 1 
spiritualistic 
ing!”

neat était to Ireland was such aa Import
ant event la Roman Catholic circles has 

a well-deserved reputation an a theologian, but. 
aoeordlng to a story which la attributed to him. 
be snot hla match la a dying Irishmen of the 
south to whom he administered the last rites, 
daring ble stay.

mler had welcomed dozens of prominent people 
end hepr bably expected the marshal to do Jut 
thatFully Is it a“The Peter Pan at Politic*” But the marshal did nothing of the sort. No
tent he Intended any discourtesy, for he Carrie 
with him always an old world air of father! 
kindness which makes It difficult to realize thr 
he won the battle of the Marne. Apparently K 
didn't understand. He addressed himself lo tl 
roast beef.

“We have as oar guest to-day a man upor 
The* shoulders the very fate of civilisation

meet
IT-III8 ta Lord Rosebery, aa portrayed by the 

*--------English cartoonist, “Mat." It appears that. 
In the course of his

“No,” •aid the 
lady, “R is just a 
picture being shown 
till Mre. Pankhurst 
arrives.”

6.
Lord Dalmeny. shown la tee Inset, he has exhortation, tee good
mere appeared la tee public eye. father had occasion*

Si te mention the Judg
ment Day. In spite 
of his condition the 
dying man showed 
greet lauréat la this 
event, mod asked 
that It be explained 
to him. He was told

W. C. Routed*. “Till Mrs. who 
: arrive» I ” inquired

the man.
•set* with Lord Rosebery's 
bo was staying at the Hotel Bristol. Parte, he Jfrs. Pntksrtirfttvee jiuTcasot* v*Waa beeteged by newspaper correspondents A * ‘ MraPankhurst, ” 

••id the lsdy, “Mrs. Emmeline Paakknret. She 
is going to talk on social hygiene.”
“Oh, is that so,” said the man. “I’ve 

heard of her,- I'm from out of town."

anxious for aa Interview, 
evaded them, bet on taking a walk through the 

Ised by a FrenchBue de la Paix ho 
Journalist, who politely ashed him several 
Hons about British politics.

that It will be the 
great time of trial 
when all the peoplei'il

ta. and thee remarked:

J of the srorld shall-I afraid, monsieur, that you
! LOSE MILLIONS ON SALE OP SHIPS.

One of the most remarkable events in the 
history of maritime affairs

appear before the
Lord for judgment. 

He ponder- 
ed upon this for n long time and then sold, 

-Panther!- 
“Yea, ray non!"
"Will all tee Sion Felnera end all the 

Ulether Protect bans he there!"
"Tee, my eon.™
"An* will de Valera he there, an' Collins, an’ 

Craig, aa' Carson!"
-Tee. they’ll all be there."
"Holy Mike!* Prolonged pan*, and then. 

Toother!"

-There’ll not he raveh judgin’ the final doy, 
will there!"

else, possibly for Lordfor, «taken
oeebery." be added, -who* photograph I am V

Bother Minneham.«old I very touch resemble.- <- wss the sale at
«■on by the United States Government

Yet
tact. Many years age. when he was giving a 

of hla tenante, aa old 
eat next te him helped himself to a hags piece 
of tee

BP Ü ■ ee Sen
tember 12 of 226 ocean freighter, built of woo.! 
ia the

whoto
war period. Ever since the close of 

been anxious to
When be regained bis breath he 

: •'Why. this puddtng’i froze!"
With admirable tact. Lord Rosebery tasted a 

Mttle from hla own plate, and then, bis face a

the war, the. Government has 
find private purchasers for this
time emergency shipping; but there has been so 
demand.

portion of war
rful study in genuine astonishment ra- !

The average cost of these ships was
• bout *700,000 each. The whole 22« were sold 
to a single purchaser for *750,000, 
than the cost of some of the individual vessel.. 
It teem, almost incredible that they 
have spent approximately *1,000,000 apiee. for
• good many ships which, while still 
not bs Mid for

pushed. “Orest Scot! So It te!"
-A lonely man." uys A. O. Gardiner, -full of ' 

entrances. Incoherent, Inez- Lb*Strange exits 
pi lea ble. flashing out In passionate, raelo-

re-
a sum |f*M

drama fir utterances, disappearing into MONUMENT AND MILESTONE.
Sir Harry Lauder hee been telling the store 

of n comical blonder which aa eminent eitieee

Mate teatnun ef hi» solitary self." Î

XV¥
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THE CONaUSIVE ANSWER 
OF CAPT. BOBBIE BROWN

j of Glasgow was eager to perpetrate upon the 
city's statue of Nelson.

Nothing florid ia the way of aa inscription 
tethiag the merit of which

new, could
aa much as $4,000 apiece. Thie 

rather pitiful end of a great war experiment of 
wooden steamship» merely illuetratee-in what 
le after all a minor detail—the awful

was wasted, but 
would roeeiet iu Ha brevity and sincerity.

“Glasgow to Nelson,” was the advice given 
by a certain well known sculptor when ap- 
proeehed by the city father».

ate what waa laid before him with evident eatie- 
factios. He was etill enjoying himself when 

tier John Oliver rose to extend the oflleial

itself rested but a few years ago,” the premier 
announced. “A man w 

The marshal munched a piece of fresh bread.
ved the world in 191 

The marshal sipped hie coffee.

wasteful 
even when 
executives

PiHew He Flawed the Button and How He 
Pidnt With the ~ “ “

nenn of war on the material tide, 
conducted by moat famous basin 
ms dollar t year recruits et Washington.

welcome of British Colombia to the distinguish 
ed visitor. If Mirabel Joffre had been a Can
adian politician instead ef a French soldier the 
premier's fret remark woe Id kave been hi» cat 
te swallow a drop or two of coffee, pat his arooi- 
taebo with bio aapkia and ait back gracefully 
with a modest

"Aye. a very go id suggestion,” said we of
*' “----- «■< w,” the premier « oa <• laded tea mia-Dartag the weary period of waiting In Oer- the citizen». “And, aa the tow o' Ni m
utee later, “I hare the utmost pleasure in wel- 
comiag to B.C. and to Canada the paps ef the 
French armies.” *

The marshal swallowed • potato.

close et hand, mteht wa no joist asy; “Ol _ 
to Nelson, sax miles,’’ so that it mieht eerve 
faro

n»d Belgium, which the Canadian troop. IICAM INCOME TAXES SHOW BIO 
BBOBSASB. \

Tha effect of the Aaaaeiol depression which 
began ■■ the autuma of 1920 oa the in;

it aad mileotwo toot” ile ef appreciation. The pre-.’demobilisation,” Captain “Bobby” Brown, 
of Galt, waa paymaster ef the 1st aad ted Bet 

Seme folk, had hew ”wl sloe, tee 
grat”—e# tee am let lee Captain Brown had 
hew eat ataee the «rat ef the war, sod

and profit, ef the American people te strikingly 
ahowa ta the reewtly pohliehed report of too 
Com million of latorael Revenue for the lirai 
ycor uedieg Juno *0, 1PM. The total voiler 
tiwo from lucerne sod predt taxes that year 
were only *2,066,000,000 oa compered with ft. 
226,000,000 Ie 1920 1921.

“NEVER MIND, SAMBO1*ROSS PAID FOR UUES
TO SAILORS’ FRIENDS

When die Griloe Was at Anchor An 
Bermuda.

Father Bernard Vaughan, who* health has 
burn giving cause 

tear.

still
for anxiety, te a aoied ra- 

Oao of his best stories te about a 
negro who wanted te enter a swell church in 
New York.

reposa type of telephone, with its 
of hollow te prow, he foasd very try log.

Seat cl to let Bettsliw orderly room, up h 
■soy, at Now Tool's, 1919, Captain Shew# 

lie with Brigade H.tJ. la 
was Copt- A. W. O Stewart of Ottawa, 
adjataat, ten te history w the e«- 

whe said hla heart west “pet -/potato”

The cerrool year 
should see s still further falling off, aa with 
the beginning of the ealwdar year of 1922 the 
highest surtax rata waa reduced from «5 per 
rent, to SO per Mat., while the ezi

- The clergyman sold, “We don’t have nay cop 
end gentlemen to this chareh.”

“Bat the Lord told mo te 
pUed the negro.

J. X. L Row was te 
■and Mt H.M.C.8. Grilse, during the war.

W™N

taoght te ie here,” rota the Caaodtaa Nary. Hla many kind action.the
wdwrod bite So the sailors. An Instance of hla prodts tut•■Well," said the clergyman, “yw hod bet

ter go sod ask for mare guidance.”
After

“Til Lard still

whw the “Oritee" was atki
ee corporations wss dome aw*y with altegrther.’ anchor te Hamilton Harbor, Bermuda.
a straight normal tax of 12% per cwt. 
profits being satatRuted. This filing.way ef

Mt fd* a pat.
“I wot hear w this thteg.”

It ww the my we- 
ln the 

the Holds wan fell e*

to the front Une. doye the eegro rat are ed, myisg.
J says die te my chareh.”

“I am sorry ” answered th. , th* raturas from thaw sobedeleo te a matter of
'■WWWthke'yeTto^"*” ' ptes v t*llra' -

The negro retirasd a third time, wytog, "I 
told th. Lord .hot yw aoM. He any “Nertr 

8w“b®t 1 myeelf have bees trying u get 
wte that church for years, bet have 
seeded.”

the
■

RvWfkody' U- 
I mind the 
! the wltors 
1 tears eff the "Orilw,"

'■ ’■ Prase the bettes, Bobbie." advised the ne
| stetaat adjataat, who 
1 sheet web things

”1 am,” peraieted the paymaster.
“Thee don't,” said the A. A.
“I'm not.” ww the prompt reply.
Aad that reminded Capt. Stewart ef the 

oqwtly
I we eight to the Has. The adjataat ww Wing 

to kte report te brigade, ood d «rirad te report 
the direction and velocity of the peevailiog

ea fbrw twe.items far 19*0, for iaotaoce,
waaamounted to «3^70,000.006 sad thla 

■rjjriy twe-thirda a* tea year’s entire ta» 
cripte. Ia fact, erer slaw the law a# 1916, ta 
come taxes have bow overwhelmingly the 
important tonne of the aatiomal

rcto»
• tight te the winter sever sue

revenues.tend te their prate*
BUFFALO Om TO LORD BTMO.

Several characteristically Can id iso gifts have 
tore made to Lord Brag daring hi. prraeat west 

Upw hio arrival at Wsiawright. 
Alts., recently, where the party detrained ia 
ardor to rioit the great buffalo herd Is the a. 
tiwal rroerre there, he was met by the 
school children aad large aamfaers ef the eiti- 
sees aad prceeated with a civic add ram mounted 
upw • huffs te skia. Later Their Excel tear 1C. 
aad party motored te the Nstiwol Pork aad 
inspected the herd af ever 7,906 huff ate. as well 

, elk sad estate
Seme prime boffate meat w* abs

presented te the Vte* Regal party who ther 
wghly enjoyed thm unusual

While et Edmonton Hie Birellwey

THOUGHT HE COULDN'T »«An
Earl Balfour was impressed, daring hie 

-tet to America, by the deftn 
■»f the colored hotel waiters.
“At cue hotel 1 stayed at to Washington,” 

he Mid, “all the waiters wrte colored
“The means there are ef inordinate length 

It takes too long te '
Se- °* the drat evening, I laid mine aside 
without looking at it, aad gare the waiter 
» coil. -

■lasirc answer gives hy the ’try

may, or may net. have 
heard hie anilero
toQteg the
the UH*: hot his nh

action raised * popularity with the • 
He Issued aa order 

who deal od to send a hoi fall of j 
seat to tlrir wire, sweethearts or ;

jera twr.aad polite
of Cdr. J. K. L. Rees.

The “Bear CmC of tha Wet*“Hew a the wind, sentryt” he called to tea ; 
faithful raid er w doty otarie.
“Jahe,” raid the dreamy oao, and renamed 

hie meditations.

t Firrt Worn
TI*»t WOMAN MARINE ENGINEER

fTHS -dry.' have their -pueuyfoot"__
—‘ tee -water have their Gtantetar to the highest n

that all
i HU* an a 

other
: Th,. is Mi 
Ceptaio the. Boa. Mr. Dromaawd. of Meggtoch

Vied* Know rat, dseghter ofJ. W. C ten taler. ef the aath- ia toor
: do am and he wwld defray 'all expenses. tAndkte fullowers withte I end KiMhiodio, Forfarshire, and Grraidlne, 

i daoghter of the Érri Héron Amherst of Heekoey, 
' who hoe adopted marine esgiaerring aa a pro

FAST WORK. ea. the -Oritee" who did
s order.

there wasn't a \■ “‘■»tet bring 
I said.

as thea good dinner, Undo,’ I 
excellent dinner. 1

A lady who had ■red aa Iatereeting hit af j 
said to her little daaghter “Marjorie,

, nantie has a now baby, and

*» dry-

Earthquake Protection
TTAJtRY : “DM you frol tee *i

night-
Ourle -Net I waa ahlazaaylag.1

He brought
«Mtiaeed thm plea for a forts,ght.

*hm 1 left, my waiter raid to 
Goodbye, oak, aa’ good lack, w’ whw yw

” “7 ef ye fries'.
'“d «h» mena, j*’ ax feh el' Calhow Ctey.’

i feemw.EARTHQUAKE PROTECTION
Harry: “DM yw fret the earthqaake lari 

| night !”
i , treat. TW first orné ouiy 

tata beard ef trade be*»»» ■» • nriet ■glm ir,
. . . __ tiled free the Clyde an

one of the engine rmnm wtaff ef the rUmmrr 
‘ 'Amekmm o1 the La* peri aad BoH Lee.

in te receive the Brihahy*• aunt, papa ie the baby’s utk, aad
Pa

tented with a fine mounted buffalo head andhern what t“Wen,” surd Marjorie weadermgty, 'I s Came: “Ne, I tn ehimmyiag.” Waehingte»Wj the Cree Indians item the 
created hi* Chief Bnffale Head ef their tribe.I

\ÎI •CANADIAN LABOR PRESSI t —L

SO SHOULD WE
A great air foot three negro wee it 

court ueekiug separat e* from h a 
wife.
rirtim of cruel treatment.

He claimed to have been the

"What did ywr wife do to ywt"
h a conoocl quest oued.

"She doue wy she goto’ put poiew
ia muh ewp! ” he replied. “She toy 
too a he gaie ! rat est Utah gizsabd! ” 
“What waa the effect ef ywr yfe 1 

treatmeet epos ywr health!”
“Well, Jcdgc" raid he grotely, "ah 

dose jee ’ eachrlly test mah apprt.te! ”

'
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INDIAN MAGICIAN HISTORICAL SURVEY 
IN WONDER TRICKS

EDUCATION OF WORKERSWHERE TO HVirr Df CANADA
Here are ««; district» emrtign, ! I H I

*' itfiail Rail Continu-*! fmm I *£< *■
»:« «aa git «• HIsioKV OF ANY CIVILIZED COUNTRY HAS THERE BEEN 

lfceT««Ieee»jragi>|£|\KINO AMONGST Y'llM. MEN AND WOMEN, 
«*<■ they «* “■ MERE BOYS' AND GIRLS IN YEARS, THAN PREVAILS IN 

M4 Wits» a f~ Vwr. travel I CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES AT THE PRESENT 
TIME

Cfintimml fmm PaS' I1 :» tv lk> Caaadm 
# e hffï tin? tc

mt kkf of t*mr.

f Oaiim m4 <$a*

r*--»e of Not. t *T*f Ô- - A- o are f ■-1 ; 
SUM tbn wwi<J hr ulikfh te wdare i 

Some extraordinary experience» a repititioe ef tLe forty niaer’s o*i«R| 
Indian jogglro* «re given by Mr. ^ to the different conditions eadtr wbirt i 
E- M ’Gregor in the September cum Binra are exploited today, 
her of Chambers’ Joernal. Ho haa the emigrant be he miner, meeehft }
lived in India for »ver thirty rears. w general laborer, enters the body of |
and frankly states that some of the wag* earner», onleee ho settle-rat ;
Hicks are beyond hie power to «» « the bad.

:Canadian
Gcneninent/tuonpal

ta&83tD ct- »f the
•Aw » woederfnli. »»•!

f the Sn<-< *nd of » who trill not fare the obvioo- fact. But neither statistics nor tes-
' Abeadaer- limonv from " uplifter»-' will col those who have even lis-

.V be Ob t,ned" to ,be ..rdmary conversation of the average young

This «rat* meut will prwlui . a storm of imitgnatjon from those

plain. An elderly Brahmin, a priest, 
who bad bees given permission “») .nd Canada f 
go ont into the world and make anmi

The Heal attract loss ef the States
r wSEçugnro ISIS te 1»I4 termBear and game birds 

tamed with n minimum of effort and 1 in i.trreetiag study. At in* Canada
money" for a new roof to bis temple. -S1 mere att restive, at any rate fee 

the chief eeatre of interest. After the Britieh, many of them ex soldiers

Cm and womanApply te the 
Lea Net meal Grand Trunk Agent Having "a crock,” seem- to lie the past,port to the good 

K. graces of the social circles, being "pn-kled ' is not only a mark
F

offering to suspend animation for two land akin in pet it irai sympathies te 
.lays, and actually doing so for a the Loyalists who were scrying 

I quarter of an hour, during whiei j country eat ef thé forest wild era cat 
every test for the beating of the heart <,( Upper Canada- la the ill's and 
or breathing failed te show life, be gg's there was a dew from the raitc:
ask«d for M keavy iron ehaia, aai Kingdom wt,eb left maay a aamv or. V “The Clothes iCtth Q National Re-

and of a Worse quality. tuapped 4 easily across hi» chest: -he map of Ontario. 1 take a mo [> . .. / Ç# I J lei
The goat is the ordinary decent citizen, who is fast being «wallowed “two packets of darning ample because'» of a special point it CUMZIOn JOT . ift/lff tma K^uallty. y.

driven to the ,I inclusion that be can maintain his own self respeet needle», a quantity Of thin, broken brings out. the town of iM-tboroasE.. A
, . -i.i . ■ 1 broken glam, and seme mercery,’ ; founded in IMS by Peter Be b in—a. I

***** by breaking theUw thanbyoWrvmg it, and then asked for a tin eylmïer. who broegkt *vrr acme tfi<*> mmN
frame of mind 18 DKIFTINIs INTO THAT AKM^ OF DIS- #UfJ, u important papers are kept i... free Couaty Cork. How were those
( ‘ONTENT WE CALL “BOLSHIV 1ST.” After a little delay one was pro peenikes peasants able to foaad a j

- duced which he said would do. He *ett!emeat f Were they mere eater 
* asked me to put some money into it. prising than the settlers of to4*r?: 

and I dropped la, one by one, eight j The records preserved in Peterborough 
rupees. He did aot touch the eylin Town Hall tell os that they were not 
der1, but requested me to pass it to ibr very first to come, that there were 
my neighbour and let her count the ; already a few settler»

_ money. She did, and there were t several families in fact from York J 
. dkf'aine rupees in it. It was passed on «atire), that these settlers built the ,

! to three others, till the sum amounted ; hrst sharks for Bobineon’s party, am* ,

■ for heating literature, or writ*
Howard, « carrai Tourmt Agent 1 ■> „( manhood btP ala., of “womanhood” and inability to “carry

a load” is a w- a knew to be pititd.
And so w<r have “saved the boy.”

“ The “other fellow” still gets all he wants—at a hghcr prie -
•Ifs (ood
•■J seed

U M
A

IBE IOWMDK roMF.Vnr. Led.

wDENT’S” ooosrro

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE r.kMILT IR11VD.NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 

EXPENSE 61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
______ ' < MOWTR BAL QeeberHumoresquemlm in the region

■ rick out any old faded suit, drew* or coat and 
1 pilose for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
\ idyemg -

J
We don’t know who won the last}cookie’ oa the side. An’ no bloorai

war—in fact the only man who has cookies with whiskers but all Biee ; to twelve rupees. He then said to me. that tke feeding and disposal of the ! 
any reliable ioformatioe is ex Kxieer eleaa «hived »■' waxhed with * “Take it bxek, and opea it earefallv. ....rt v were mo»t earefnllv plaaaed
William, and he knew, that he didn’t graduate certificate from the later All,, do „ot b, l(raid. No harm will j a,d ' carried out bv a retired naval
—but we do know who » going to natmnal Cookery School, before the. befaU y^., t t<rok i\ back, opened t*eer, named Captain Rnbidge i. 

;win the next one and that is the can monkey with the ration.. Oh, lnd , ,M„ „^e, about fourteen i,,, net all done bv the light of rn ! 
i British Soldier the new idea Britixh it V gom’ to be a loverly war next ,„rlie, loBg- glid,d oot. How it eou. l tore, even in theee rough doye; x-o 
Tommy with the new idea ration, time, I give you my weed. —— >ive got into snel a limited apsee f the Serrleee played a worthy part,
tacked under hin web equipment. For ... cannot think. The tin dropped into er 1 hope to .how that the orghnixa
why! you ask and in reply we refer „Bal wbere di4 , all tto,lmy lap, ax I wan atartled. It feltîti* dealing with soldier settlement.

Urr.M**? r*T* ftUmi infm-ntln, fromf" we enquire! bght, and I peered inside. It «a,,;, hheiy play ^i, U the prmmc. 
Krbert Jenk..., whwdmeoureed to »* ()uo v M drMtic , r,.fora. empty. I put the lid ... and a. I did day. 

very feelingly n. the aubjeet but yen j ^ ^ ..Wkm ao I hear the’ chink, chink of the,
:, r “e fromr- echoed -Erbert, “whv from I m0»'r *»«»*. “ « iu I

the bloomin’ War Orfice, where yer j PuUed off “• lid aBd Powtd out *«*“
M».* and the War Office is ruI're** .

nattas 4SSS-Swill make it lw»k like new. .en h »-
DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL. Que

M*rsl*.isrrt* of lA!»•!-> DREVtKS OMl » 
*ew tt tMcr * BulbtingUptown 7640 I'tS lUrnn *i«rru-*MuN TIII.AI.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Lo Limited
902 McOLLL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que. 

and Toronto. Out
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

(To be continued.

FINE HUNTING
’Erbert, we may say, was born in 

1 * 1-andon down ’Ammersmif way,” 
a ad before tke war va» engaged in 
various trades and profession» wbieh 
apparently paid uo dividends in rash 
t at were prolific in ripe experience. 
After the war—or as he has it, 4<Hab 
fire la gure,” he came to Canada, 
bringing with him a deep distaste for 

Military life and a flow of good hu 
moor—which, were such a commodity 
taxable, would have cost him quite a 
lot to get through the Oust 
first met him at the ball park where

think?
But he was to do still mere wondervery good pals, especially me. 

wouldn't wonder," he added*retro , ful things, and here the unknown myi 
sportively, “if » few words 1 said at tery of the fourth dimension come 
the W. Ô. in 1918 hadn’t someth ink in, I think.

I 44 Wht-rv to Hun!. Fish, or Paddle in 
the New North,” is the title of a new 

| publication dealing with territ
The Brahmin told me to get him j ' aipag the Transcontinental Line of 

wnlking stick or a small cane. A cane ; ,b. Canadian National Kailwar. in | 
was brought. He ssked me to string xOT,ber„ Ontario and Quebec Full 
on to it a jewelled ring, one we could formation ia contained therein re 
recognise. A ruby ring wan put on. Utive „ where game may be found, 
and dangled in the centre. I he’.! gui,iea, rampa equipment, etc., nod in 

| tke ease firmly on each aide, a few ; a,l,lition a aeries of comprehensive 
"‘Yes,’’ said ’Erbert cleaning his j mches away from the ring. The jug 

a Iglcr then" requested me to come up t» 
him. I did so, and he put out hia

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. The Allas Construction Co.134 MCCORD STREET MONTREAL to do with these ’ere change»—the 
«ay as they’ve doped it out is too 
much like wot I suggested to be a 
roineidenee. * *

Engineers and Contractors,
37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL

)44Indeed?” we en

SOLE AGENTS FOE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL We C. UICH4RL UORSfiKX.maps This virgin countrv offers ideal 
sport for the hunter. Apply to asv 
agent of the Canadian National Ci ran i 
Trunk Railways for freee copy, o- ; 
write C. K. Howard,1 General Tourist 
Agent, Toronto.

Uptownpip®-
blight y an* juat what you’d call eon
verlasing when I meets Alf Rose, and | hand Md polled off the ring Unogh 
some of hia crush, on a toot.

4 4 Yea, was ’ome on
■AA- atDUKVTHE STANDARD ANTHRACITE WTOhe borrowed our tobacco, matches and tnKoks-cola, and repaid as teafold ia 

art lea» comments on the game, the 
players, a ad, more particularly, the 
umpire.

Sc*'11 ; the cane, not with a quick jerk, but 
as they ’ad ’ail enough to make tke jult x ,a,u,| pun. We were of course 
MJ*. sort of reekernise ’em when they ; loat in Mtoni,hment, and said, 
met, I join, up so an to keep ’em in •„ again.-> But he replied, “Why 
order. Where ave I put that bloom repM, what you have aeeaf Let

of your women servants give me of 
her metal anklets; one without a join 
and very heavy.” A young girl at 
once began^ the proe 

her foot.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited IEugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
LIMITED

MUST HONOR PAIENT! TO 
INHERIT FORTUNE. iMiaaa at Thstfont Hines. BobartacavlUs and Color ulna Quo 

MfitCtTIVfc limct*:-
Ctnada Cement Company Building, Philips Square

MONTREAL.-CANADA

From subsequent eon versa tiens, we 
gathered that ’Erbert’s abiding aver . 
•ion was anything connected with 
militarism and hia five years in th<> 
servie» of hi» country were not recall 
ed with overwhelming pleasure.
•lone my bit, o guvnor, and any bloke 
wot wants any glory l left be’ind ran 
bloomin’ well go and get it—I ain't 
no blinkin’ ’eg, not me,” ke said.

in’ baccy?”

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES Strange conditions are attached to 
a legacy eontaiaed in a recent will 

of removing proved in England. Testator left all 
It took quite a hi» property to hi» wife during wid 

little time and some oiling to remove owhood, with remainder to hia child 
it, but it waa eventually got off and ren, but directed that the share of
given to him. He pushed it top h» hia son should not be paid to him un
arm till it stuck and could get no les» and until he should have carried
farther. Then, as if he waa measur lout the following conditions:—
ing a span, be put hia thumb on one

We handed over our pouch. 4 * Well, 
we *aa a few and we bein' converts» 
ing as 1 said, got sort of light ’eade-t 

-endin-’ up before the beak for beta’ 
uproarious in a publie place, to wit, 
White ’all, London, England, an’ giv- 
tn * informasion to the War Orfice 
which the Secretary for War ’adn *t

one from "’t•4!
Genera! Office and Factory -Montreal. Canada

Branch Offices—Ha'ilax. Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary, 
Vanecnver.

My said son shall go to my grave 
side of it and his little linger on th; ,bd kBW, and rcpeat th. Command 
other, and lightly palled it through mtB, “Honor thy father and thv 
hia arm and banded it back.

Imagine dur surprise, therefore, 
when yesterday we met our friend 
bubbling over with military enthusi 

"asm and expr«--tiling the fervent hope 
; that Kemal Pasha and hia merrv 
Turks would start 
"Erbert Jenkins could once more don 
the uniform, the army being, ao he in- 

. ; formed ns, 44the life for ’im.” Onr 
astonishment was ao apparent that he 
at once plunged into the explanation 
of hia changed views.

mother, that thy day* may be long 
upon the land which the Lord thy God 

U.SA. MAKE EFFORTS EXTEND giveth thee.” This shall be done at
MERCHANT MARINE.

iember wot I said to **•*‘I don’t r 
Nibs, but accordin’ to a copper who 
ort to have been ia Flanders ’ blinkin' 
fields, I was givin’ ’im some tips oa 
the commyaariat an* suggest in ’ that 
what we poor bloomin’ mud pushers 
wanted waa a cup of ten in bed, soup, 
joints, oagtrmys, pot roasts, sweets, 
s-heeoe and celery, an’ a top dressia’ 
of flak an* chips, 
per line uniform also deposed that 1 
’iated at the cook * 
ing a bath once in a while, aad that 
Dong. ’Aig should ’ave a sample of 
the este afore they waa wished on to a 
bunch of simple minded aoljers.”

iething so that I the hoar of 11 o’clock ia the preeence 
Another important step ia the effort of a Baptist minister, if pmaible. who 

to extend America’s mercantile mar shall receive one guinea for being 
Aa agree preeent to witneea, aad aheo a ceme

tery anperiatendent shall be present 
North German Lloyd and the U. A *• witBe* »m4 •kMn roeoiro a like 
American Shipping Board. Th» con
tract cover» a period of ten year», bet 
the Americans are empowered to ter

me ha» now been taken, 
ment has been concluded between tke

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA Limlti

Montreal, Qua.

à MOTOR BQUIFMRNTFUNERAL CHAPEL
tl of one guinea. The aaid BapThe Conchie in

list minister and cemetery superin
tendent shall afterwards sign a certi
ficate of my aaid eon having complied 
with this condition, aad ehall hand it 
to my aaid eea ia proof of hie having

Kaysere ’av-4 4 The Harm y ain’t wet it uaeter be, 
guvnor,” he remarked, as he filled a 
rapacious pipe ft 
arf, it ain’t. I waa a readia’ abart

211 McGill Street .minate tke agreement at short notice
should tke Skipping Board reduce 
their carrying capacity by disposing 
of tke veeeela ran or employed in tkoir 
service. The North German Lloyd 
ia to place its entire organisation nt 
tke command of tke United States

our poach, “NetfWMWRAY. -
carried eat this condition.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO. United I

1 J

’ereIki rations wet tke Erase
should fail te carry eat ! 

this condition within twelve menthe ef 
tke deftth er remarriage of testator 1 
widow, hia ahara is tn bn forfeited aad

If hia’AU baa doped ont for tke P. B. L, 
aad I’ve come te the eeaeloeeien as 
them birds ’as mere brains that wet “Anyhow, to ent It short, guvnor, 

I waa cautioned aa’ dismissed, ap
plause in court bein’ instantly sop 
pressed by the beak. Of coarse, I 
ain’t claimin’ aa what I aaid made 
Lloyd George an’ Co. get busy bet ht 
Ferions as these reggerlntiene are en 
parallel lines, as yon might say.”

lines, hot concede the Utter the right 
te open agencies is Germany. The 
North German Lloyd con do the name 
in America. The westward freights 
are to be fixed by the Oi 
the Americas aide the ratification of 
the Shipping Beard ia nee saury. This 
Win undoubtedly be forthcoming, 
since the new departure la entirely ia 
harmony with the efforts ef America 
te develop a great mercantile servie ■

they gets credit foe—that ’a «trite 
goods.” He passed to borrow onrat tnovBBHTT fit. SMITHS FALLS, ONT.divided between the ether reeideary

legates», and the decision of the trammatches nod renewed. “Fancy me.
toes at te whether this condition haswet’a bees a batty, say in ’ “Teeeir" 

]aad “Naaair,” 
get lopsided, back ia tke dear eld 
ltarmy again aad livin' like a blink 
ia’ fightia' reek, accordin' to K. R. 
aad O, nineteen ’andred an’ twenty

On been properly carried ont le to bean' salootia' till IMONTREAL DAIRY OAKY L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedfinsL

LOOTED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM 
“Always The Best"

Mia-TUMXU

Chinese have get tired of having 
ether powers take their territory, an 
they are now «-«-g 1* sway from 
each other.

We agreed that it was, remarking 
that the manner in which great iatcl 
lests thought on similar Hues had fra 

"Yer said 
somethU’, guvnor,” replied ’Erbert 
feelingly.” - Priori sms, when Dong. 
’Aig said, ‘Bays, we can't retreat 

to the
I jest Uy down an' 

’ad forty winks Well, eheerie.
, yer later If I don't join tke bliakia.’

XXnJWB dtbs aot coal tar products

MONTREAL

twee—eh, writ Did yen ae# ia the
papers aa the Tl 
cap ef tea U tke morale’ before leav
in' their downy coachest Yer didn't, 
eht Wei, yer tea taka it from at, 
gamer, ae sack ia tke 
•doomin' N.C.O. with a derg-x leg is 
hem ’ detailed fee deety aa tee elderly

ia ter ’ave a
st at. ■t

queatlv been observed.

Pure Green TeaYea, » J. P. O’SHEA « CO.Tffl:
ie con

is guaranteed the finest 
when it bears the name

«f
- •ave

PLATS, WINDOW » FANCY CLASSmercy ee ’im if the tee ain’t 
cordin' te Liptoa. fancy 'im beta 
tak«A’“*6t 'with* ’a fifth1'pdrtÿ the 
swipin’ the tap of the mOk—writÜM sraakntf mad Ml of tha t ^!?ft LO i" v rjat? tv* r<ît»'.t>33céCEi; *r

"SALÛDA"time before we mimed onr

“Aa’ then leek at the eats," tie 
-'«tinned. «Ne belly beef aad seek 

thing a ta

PUCE.

Ia a Ti district they find 
they have nominated a deed man fardon Y see wet yer want—swipe it I ■ fitsPartial. 1123-11» West. FiB revise, from neap te acts with 

oysters ee tke ’alf shell aa’ ome
diagram Seme districts de that aad r« oti» for its Flavot^Jufit try at ipl*.doe T find it out util after election.Ont.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited* s Tel Mmbt 1362-3686. 1:

“Standard Service” |
Covers the World

Cunningham & Wells, Limited OP PAPEEBOAEDC.all grad:Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

Cartage Contractors.
ON STREET, MONTREAL

r.Q.fie a31 CO ■i

\IOar Foreign Department, 
Toronto, will gladly 
poe lull particulars. Dominion^PaintyWorks Ltd.give ’ FRASER. BRACE & COMPANY. Lmitcd

Contracting Engineers.Par sate by all first ram PAINTS, VARNISHES ENAMELS
STANDARD BANKSerrMgh and

e Crete at. w.
OVK* THREE MILLIONTOTAL Halifax. TiBL ii

m

*1*1. Mate 4016i;

Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Toronto

COAL

ANGLîN -N0RCR0SS, Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

PebUe Handing», office Bel Id lege

Wl1.V».

66 VICTORIA 8TRERT MONTREAL

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 

of every description 
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CARLZTON PLACE. ONT. .

Manufacturer, of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Cheek becks. Novelty Skirtings, 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

The Only Safe 
Hiding Place
jP»OR your money is the one everyone knows

about—the Bank.
It i* safe from loss, fire or theft and is available 
whenever you want it.

Open a Savings Account 
and build year fmtere.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA
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